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First Aid Squad informs, entertains with Open Bay Day
By R. Kurt Osenlund
Pennington Post

stressful time," Hopkins said. "Open Bay
Day allowed for a non-threatening way for
adults and children alike to learn more
On Sunday, July 31, the Pennington First about how patients are treated and trans
Aid Squad held an Open Bay Day event, a ported."
family-friendly affair that invited folks to
CPR instructor Rich Gordon was also on
visit the squad's vehicle bay at 110 hand to give a demonstration of his own,
Broemel Place in Pennington, and learn explaining how the life-saving procedure
about its services to the community. Squad has evolved and how best to implement it
volunteers opened the bay doors and drove in an emergency while waiting for para
out the large ambulances, while guests medics to arrive.
were able to tour the training facility.
Folks who had interest in learning more
"People who came said it was really fun about volunteering met with squad presi
and informative at the same time," said dent Daniel Boone and squad captain Kirk
squad representative Sarah Hopkins. "One Schmitt, who answered questions about
child was telling her dad how much fun the training of new members and the con
she was having, while he was expressing tinuing education of existing members.
surprise at how the event was able to keep
"Ultimately, it was a fun, informative
kids' attention for so long."
way for the members of the community to
According to Hopkins, the ambulances meet the members of the squad and learn
were open for exploring, and kids and more about how they can make a differ
adults were able to climb in and hear ence too!" Hopkins said.
informative facts about how the vehicles
For more information on the Pennington
operate.
First Aid Squad, and to find out how you
"So often the only time a person experi can volunteer, visit www.pennington
ences the back of an ambulance is during a firstaid.org.

A first aid SQ.Uad member chats with a guest at Open Bay Day.

County Clerk to present educational classes for notaries

Mercer County Clerk Paula Sollami Covello is hosting
an educational seminar with the New Jersey Academy for
Notaries, open to all notary publics, and to tho�e interest
ed in becoming a Notary Public.
The half day non-credit course will be presented by
County Clerk Paula Sollami-Covello and Jennie Stormes
of the NJ Academy for Notaries on Wednesday, October
12th from 8:45 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Marina Boathouse
in Mercer County Park in West Windsor.
The class, a new offering by the County Clerk's Office,
is designed to have Notary Publics learn to perform their
duties with confidence, diligence, and to avoid liability

mission and get a clear understanding of the steps needed
to become a notary public.
The Office of the Mercer County Clerk swears in new
notaries, once their paperwork from the State Treasurer's
Office is processed at the Courthouse in Trenton, and also
monthly at the County Connection Offices in Hamilton.
"The course will assist both new and experienced
notaries to perform their notarial duties properly and
faithfully," said Sollami Covello.
The in-depth topics covered at the four- hour seminar
will allow participants to:
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notarization 's without errors.

To register, contact the Mercer County Clerk's Office at
609-989-6466. The course is limited to 50 individuals for
a nominal fee of $15, and includes a continental breakfast,
and class materials.
A Notary Public is a state-appointed officiant who serves
as an impartial witness in the signing of documents and
attests signatures.
Under the authority of the State Treasurer, Notaries
serve for a five-year period and may renew the appoint
ment in five-year increments. Notary public candidates
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How to Save a Life
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CPR instructor Rich Gordon offers a demonstration to a guest at the Pennington First Aid SQ.uad's Open
Bay Day event, held Sunday. lu!Y 3 I at the sQ.uad's headQ.uarters at Broemel Place in Pennington. The
event proved fun and entertaining for kids and adults. and provided information on how to volunteer. For
more on this story, tum to page 6.

